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STELLING EN 

behorende bij het proefschrift 

Prognostic Markers in the Course of Primary Biliary Cirrhosis 

1. More than half of the primary biliary cirrhosis patients die beyond the age of liver 

transplantation. Consensus overall management guidelines are needed as these patients 

may remain outside the focus of specialised centres. 

2. For a relatively rare disease as primary biliary cirrhosis, death rate figures obtained over a 

longer period deliver large enough numbers to make conclusions about the incidence of 

accompanying diseases. 

3. In a longstanding disease as primary biliary cirrhosis, dissection of the clinical course of 

disease is necessary before relevant prognostic models can be made. 

4. The first occurrence of a major clinical event heralds the final phase in patients with 

primary biliary cirrhosis. 

5. In studies on the prognosis of primary biliary cirrhosis, the moment of liver transplantation 

has to be considered separately from the the moment of death from primary biliary 

cirrhosis. 

6. Expert clinical judgement is adequate in timing of liver transplantation in end-stage 

primary biliary cirrhosis patients. 

7. Hyperhydraemia in primary biliary cirrhosis indicates a short survival . 

8. Present liver disease severity assessment scores lack the component quality of life. 

9. Advanced statistics clarify the significance but not the relevance of biomedical research. 



IO.Clinical experience in internal medicine is unique for a surgeon. The 'historic opposition' 

between both disciplines is artificial and should be expelled from daily clinical practice. 

11.Fly-fishing and a long hike was a crucial part in ending the Cold War between the former 

Soviet Union and the United States. (Baker and Shevardnadze, September 1989, Jackson 

Hole, Wyoming). International Journal 1997;52:219-242. 

12.De levers van rosse grutto' s en kanoetstrandlopers worden niet voor niets v66r hun trek 

kleiner. 

13.Het in-vitro antitumor effect van haaienlever squalamine op sommige maligne 

hersentumoren bij de mens kan worden vergeleken met 'Jaws' op cellulair niveau. 

14.Hepatologische kennis geeft een bijzonder gevoel in de rechter bovenbuik. 

Gooitzen Michell van Dam Groningen, 10 juni 1998 


